CALENDAR OF EVENTS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Study Abroad 101 Presentation
Think study abroad isn’t possible for you? Hear from the Global Education Peer Advisors on the who, what, why, when, where, and how of study abroad.
6:00 pm | Room 104A - Surge Space Building

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Hokies Going Global Presentations
Deciding to leave Virginia Tech isn’t easy. Hear from several study abroad alumni about their experiences. Learn why taking your Hokie experience global is worth it.
3:30 -7:30 p.m. | Atheneaum- Newman Library

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Global Education Fall Fair
Under the tent, you’ll find hundreds of programs. Find the right one for you. Speak to program representatives and study abroad alumni.
10:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. | Drillfield
Rain Location War Memorial Hall

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Funding your Study Abroad Information Session
Don’t let costs be a barrier to your international experience. Learn helpful tips on how to fund study abroad.
5:30 p.m. | Room 1060 - Torgersen Hall

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Study Abroad 101 Presentation
Family Weekend Featured Event
In town for Fall Family Weekend? Join us to learn about study abroad opportunities. Presentation is offered again on Saturday and Sunday. Pre-registration required: https://students.vt.edu/families/family_weekend.html
3:00-3:45 p.m. | Multipurpose Room - Graduate Life Center

Cranwell’s International Cafe Hour
Visit the Global Education Office table at the September International Cafe Hour presented by the Cranwell International Center and Mozaiko: A Global Living Learning Community.
4:00-5:00 p.m. | Deets Place

SATURDAY/SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21-22
Study Abroad 101 Presentation
Family Weekend Special Event
Saturday | 9:00 a.m. - 9:45 a.m.
Multipurpose Room - Graduate Life Center
Sunday | 9:00-9:45 a.m.
Brush Mountain A - Squires Student Center

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS
September Passport Awareness Month
Visit the Passport acceptance facility on the first floor of Squires to apply or renew your passport.

Various Program Info Sessions
Find program information sessions throughout the week at: www.globaleducation.vt.edu/About/Calendar.html
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### Study Abroad 101 Presentation
- **Monday, September 16**
  - **Study Abroad 101 Presentation**
    - Think study abroad isn’t possible for you? Hear from the Global Education Peer Advisors on the who, what, why, when, where, and how of study abroad.
    - **6:00 pm** | **Room 104A - Surge Space Building**

### Cranwell’s International Cafe Hour
- **Wednesday, September 18**
  - **Cranwell’s International Cafe Hour**
    - Visit the Global Education Office table at the September International Cafe Hour presented by the Cranwell International Center and Mozaiko: A Global Living Learning Community.
    - **4:00-5:00 p.m.** | **Deets Place**

### Funding your Study Abroad Information Session
- **Thursday, September 19**
  - **Funding your Study Abroad Information Session**
    - Don’t let costs be a barrier to your international experience. Learn helpful tips on how to fund study abroad.
    - **5:30 p.m.** | **Room 1060 - Torgersen Hall**

### Studying Abroad 101 Presentation
- **Monday, September 16**
  - **Study Abroad 101 Presentation**
  - **Wednesday, September 18**
  - **Saturday/Sunday, September 21-22**

### Cranwell’s International Cafe Hour
- **Friday, September 20**
  - **Cranwell’s International Cafe Hour**
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### September Passport Awareness Month
- **Additional Programs**
  - **September Passport Awareness Month**
    - Visit the Passport acceptance facility on the first floor of Squires to apply or renew your passport.
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    - Find program information sessions throughout the week at:
      - [www.globaleducation.vt.edu/About/Calendar.html](http://www.globaleducation.vt.edu/About/Calendar.html)
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**Study Abroad 101 Presentation**  
Think study abroad isn't possible for you? Hear from the Global Education Peer Advisors on the who, what, why, when, where, and how of study abroad.  
6:00 pm | Room 104A - Surge Space Building

### Tuesday, September 17

**Hokies Going Global Presentations**  
Deciding to leave Virginia Tech isn't easy. Hear from several study abroad alumni about their experiences. Learn why taking your Hokie experience global is worth it.  
3:30 - 7:30 p.m. | Atheneaum - Newman Library

### Wednesday, September 18

**Global Education Fall Fair**  
Under the tent, you'll find hundreds of programs. Find the right one for you. Speak to program representatives and study abroad alumni.  
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. | Drillfield  
Rain Location War Memorial Hall

### Thursday, September 19

**Funding your Study Abroad Information Session**  
Don't let costs be a barrier to your international experience. Learn helpful tips on how to fund study abroad.  
5:30 p.m. | Room 1060 - Torgersen Hall
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In town for Fall Family Weekend? Join us to learn about study abroad opportunities. Presentation is offered again on Saturday and Sunday. Pre-registration required: https://students.vt.edu/families/family_weekend.html  
3:00 - 3:45 p.m. | Multipurpose Room - Graduate Life Center
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Visit the Global Education Office table at the September International Cafe Hour presented by the Cranwell International Center and Mozaiko: A Global Living Learning Community.  
4:00 - 5:00 p.m. | Deets Place
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Saturday | 9:00 a.m. - 9:45 a.m. | Multipurpose Room - Graduate Life Center  
Sunday | 9:00-9:45 a.m. | Brush Mountain A - Squires Student Center

### Additional Programs

**September Passport Awareness Month**  
Visit the Passport acceptance facility on the first floor of Squires to apply or renew your passport.

**Various Program Info Sessions**  
Find program information sessions throughout the week at: www.globaleducation.vt.edu/About/Calendar.html
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